Back matter to Library Trends 05 (2) Fall 1956: Mechanization in Libraries by unknown

Forthcoming numbers arc as follows: 
January, 1857,itftmuserJpts a d  Archiws, Editor: R.W. G.Vail, 
Disectar, The New-York Historical Society. 
April, 1951,Rare Book LI&.aries and Col!e&ibns. Editor: Hwvxvd 
N.Peckham, Director, William L, Clements Library, Uni-
wrsity of Michigan. 
July,1957,Current Trends in Circulutiofh Editor: Wayne S.Yaur-
wine, Dean af the Library SchuoIand Director of L i b d a ,  
Syracuse University. 
Cktatobtz, 1957,Rmwrch in ~ ~ b r ~ ~ u ~ ~ p .Edited by Assoeicxtion 
of American Library Schools Committee on Research 
The n u m h  of LJBRARY TRENDS issued prior ta the p.re9ent 
OM? dealt successively with college and university librprier, 
special libraries, school libraries, public B W w ,  lsbrarier 
of the United States govensmnnt, catnioging d Classifica-
tion, soianti$c management fn l i b r i a ,  the avgflobality of 
k b r y  resweh materials,personnel administration, 
to nadefs, library aaseociatlons in tba United Stam md 
British Comrrlomvealth, acquisltiaas, natioBal &brarim,eps-
cia1materfals and services,ccmsemathm af Ubrary ~~~, 
state. and provincial libraries in the United States and Qn-
ti&, and herirican bookti abroad. 
